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Important notes
The IDPSGuide and Financial ServicesGuide (Guide) for
Perpetual Private InvestmentWrap (InvestmentWrap)
is divided into two parts:

Guide Part 1 – Features Book (this document)

Guide Part 2 – Schedule of Fees and Costs.

You should read this document carefully, together with
the current Schedule of Fees and Costs, beforemaking a
decision touse the InvestmentWrap. If youhavenot also
received the Schedule of Fees and Costs, please contact
us (our contact details are on the inside back cover).

This Guide provides you with information about the
InvestmentWrap, an Investor Directed Portfolio Service
(IDPS) operated by Perpetual Trustee Company Limited
ABN 42 000 001 007, AFSL 236643 (Perpetual, PTCo, we,
us, our). PTCo is also the custodian for any investments
held in your InvestmentWrap portfolio.

This Guide includes the Financial Services Guide (FSG)
for the underlying custody service and will help you to
understandtheserviceanddeterminewhetherornotyou
should use it. It includes details about:

howwe can be contacted

howwe (and our associates) are remunerated

fees and costs

our internalandexternaldisputeresolutionprocedures
and how you can access them.

PTCo acts for itself when providing the custody service.

In accordance with its Australian financial services
licence, the financial services that PTCo is authorised to
provide to retail and wholesale clients include:

providing general financial product advice

providing a custodial or depository service

dealing in a financial product by issuing, applying for,
acquiring, varying or disposing of a financial product.

OurobligationsastheIDPSoperatorandcustodianinclude
(but are not limited to):

choosing the investment options available to investors

providing custody of assets held under the Investment
Wrap

ensuring the service operates in accordance with the
provisions outlined in this Guide

reporting regularly to you.

The activities of the custodian and the IDPS are regulated
by Australian Securities and Investments Commission
(ASIC).

PTCo is a wholly owned subsidiary of Perpetual Limited
ABN 86 000 431 827 and part of the Perpetual Group.

WehaveappointedMacquarie InvestmentManagement
LimitedABN66002867003,AFSL237492 (administrator)
to provide the administration services to the Investment
Wrap described in this Guide.

We have also appointed The Trust Company (UTCCL)
Limited ABN 35 008 426 784, AFSL 235170 (UTCCL) to
arrange the ASX securities trading services provided to
the InvestmentWrap by platform brokers, as described
in the Guide. UTCCL is also a wholly owned subsidiary of
Perpetual Limited and part of the Perpetual Group.

Companies named in the Guide have given and have not
withdrawn their consent to statements by them, or
statementsbasedon statementsby them, in thisGuide in
the form and context in which they appear.

References to ‘you’, ‘your’ and ‘clients’ are to investors
(and, where the context requires, prospective investors)
using the InvestmentWrap. In deciding whether to
acquire or continue to hold an investment in the
InvestmentWrap, you should consider this Guide.
Applications can only bemade on the appropriate
application form.

Wemay update this Guide (including the terms and
conditions of the InvestmentWrap where we can
according to the law)withchanges that arenotmaterially
adversewithout issuingasupplementaryIDPSGuide.The
Guideandupdatedinformationwillbeavailabletoexisting
investors at our website, www.perpetual.com.au/login,
and you can also obtain a paper copy free of charge, on
request. Ifwemakeanychange that ismateriallyadverse,
we’ll replace this Guide or issue a supplementary IDPS
Guideandprovide30days’notice to investors.Youshould
keep a copy of the Guide and any updates for future
reference.

The cash account for the InvestmentWrap (Perpetual
Cash Account) forms part of your InvestmentWrap
portfolioandisheldthroughthecustodianwithMacquarie
Bank Limited ABN 46 008 583 542, AFSL 237502 (MBL).
Any term deposits are also held through the custodian
with the relevant financial institution. You can contact us
todeterminewhethertheFederalGovernment’sFinancial
ClaimsSchemeapplies to these typesof investments.This
willdependoncertainmattersbeyondPerpetual’scontrol,
such as regulatory determinations by APRA. The nature
of the Financial Claims Schememay also change over
time.

Investments held under the InvestmentWrap are
subject to investment risk, including possible delays
inrepaymentandlossofincomeorprincipalinvested.
Neitherwenor any company in the Perpetual Group,
noranyotherpartyreferredtointhisGuide,guarantee
the performance of or the repayment of capital from
any investments held in the InvestmentWrap.

This offer is only available to people receiving this Guide
(electronically or otherwise) within Australia.

The information contained in this Guide is general
information only.We have not taken into account your
objectives, financial situation or needs. You should
consider the appropriateness of any investments held in
your InvestmentWrap portfolio to your circumstances,
taking into account your objectives, financial situation
andneeds,beforeactingonany information in thisGuide.
You should also obtain the relevant product disclosure
statement (PDS) fora financialproductbeforemakingany
decision aboutwhether to acquire that financial product.

The TargetMarket Determination (TMD) for the Fund is
available on our website or by contacting us.

https://www.perpetual.com.au/login


All amounts in thisGuide are inAustraliandollars and all
timesquotedareSydneytime(unlessotherwisespecified).
A business day is a working day in Sydney.

We have absolute discretion to accept or reject any
application.Whereweacceptyourapplication, thisGuide
will set out the terms and conditions of the Investment
Wrap and will govern our relationship with you.
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Introducing Perpetual Private Investment
Wrap

What is a wrap service?
As the name suggests, a wrap service draws all of your
investments togetheraroundacentral cash flowaccount.
This enables easy administration of your investment
portfolioasallbuying, selling, reportingandmaintenance
of investments held in your portfolio occurs in one place.

Perpetual Private InvestmentWrap
PerpetualPrivateInvestmentWrapisanInvestorDirected
Portfolio Service (IDPS) operated by Perpetual Trustee
Company Limited.

The InvestmentWrap is designed for investors who are
looking for:

a wide choice of investments

consolidated reporting and

someoneelse tomanagethepaperworkrelated to their
investment portfolio.

The InvestmentWrap provides a complete investment
portfolio solution for your approved:

managed investments

Australian Securities Exchange (ASX) listed securities

international shares traded on approved exchanges

domestic fixed income securities

term deposits

other acceptable investments (see ‘Other acceptable
investments’ in the ‘Investment services’ section for
further information)

personal assets (for reporting purposes only).

You also benefit from online access to your portfolio
details and tax efficient features.

TheInvestmentWrapisoneof thePerpetualPrivateWrap
products which, together with Perpetual Private Super
Wrap and Perpetual Private PensionWrap offered by
Perpetual Superannuation Limited (ABN 84 008 416 831,
AFSL 225246, RSE L0003315), can be grouped together so
you can benefit from consolidated fees, reporting and
statements (see ‘Consolidated balances for fee purposes’
in theScheduleofFeesandCosts, ‘Consolidatedreporting
onyourportfolio’ in the ‘Investmentservices’ sectionand
‘Ongoing reporting’ in the ‘Reporting’ section for further
information).

Anorganisation you can trust
Perpetual Trustee Company Limited is part of the
PerpetualGroup,which is oneofAustralia’smost trusted
financial services institutions and has been in operation
for over 130 years.

Perpetual Private Investment Wrap_3



How the Investment Wrap works

Youradviser isessential and integral to theestablishment
and ongoingmanagement of your portfolio and is your
main point of contact for portfolio queries. Your adviser
can help you identify an appropriate investment strategy
which best suits your risk profile and needs, and can
provideyouwithinformationabouttheinvestmentoptions
available to implement the strategy.

Your adviser will be authorised to place your investment
instructions (including to buy and sell investments).We
will act on the instructions received fromyour adviser as
if they were from you.

TheInvestmentWrapcanassistbothyouandyouradviser
byminimising the administration involved inmanaging
your investments.

Prior to investing, your adviser will provide you with any
relevantdisclosuredocuments for these investments.You
should carefully read and understand these disclosure
documents (including the risks section) before investing.

Your Perpetual Cash Account will be your central cash
flow account. All cash transactions into or out of your
portfolio, includingdeposits,applicablewithholdingtaxes,
payments, fees and charges will be processed through
yourPerpetualCashAccount.Youcanalsodepositdirectly
into your Perpetual CashAccount fromdifferent sources
using a variety ofmethods such as BPAY®and electronic
funds transfer.

WhenopeningyourInvestmentWrap,wewillopenanew
PerpetualCashAccount to formpartofyourportfolio.The
currentrateof returnpayableonPerpetualCashAccount
balances at any timewill be available to existing investors
at www.perpetual.com.au/login.

All investment paperwork associated with your
transactions isprocessedbyusandany informationmade
available to you generally will also bemade available to
your adviser.

Corporate actions such as share buy-backs aremanaged
on your behalf, according to the instructions you provide
to your adviser or enter into our secure online website
(Client Portal). The InvestmentWrap gives your adviser
a consolidated picture of your investment portfolio so
their advice to you is based on the latest, integrated view
of your financial situation.

® Registered to BPAY Pty Ltd ABN 69 079 137 518.

Your Investment Wrap portfolio

1  If you are opening a self managed superannuation fund portfolio.
2  Available for approved assets only.
3  Assuming no change in beneficial ownership.

Transfer 
in2

No capital 
gains tax3

Your portfolio

Perpetual 
Cash Account

In
vest

In
co

m
e

• Third party 
payments

• Direct debits

• Adviser fees

• Administration 
fees

• Periodic payments 
(including pension 
payments1)

Adviser

• Cheque, direct 
credit, BPAY® 
or direct debit

• Super 
contributions1

• Investment 
income

• Rental income

• Other income

Managed 
investments, 
approved ASX 
 listed securities, 
approved 
international 
shares

Managed 
investments

ASX listed 
securities

International 
shares

Domestic 
fixed  

income

Term  
deposits

Other 
acceptable 

investments

Reporting

Margin lending
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Features at a glance

Key informationFeature

Reporting

Client Portal is a secure website that allows you to view details of your portfolio, such as the overall value,
asset allocation and transaction history, update your personal details and also enter corporate action
elections.

Online access

We will issue you with quarterly and annual statements on your portfolio.Statements

Receive tax information each year to assist you with completing your tax return.Tax reporting

Link multiple portfolios to access a consolidated report.Group reporting

Investment options

The central cash flow account for all the cash transactions into and out of your portfolio.Perpetual Cash Account

An extensive range of approved managed investments offered by a wide selection of professional
investment managers is available on the investment menu.

Managed investments

A wide selection of approved listed securities that can be transacted on the ASX.ASX listed securities

A wide selection of approved international shares traded on approved exchanges.International shares

A range of approved domestic fixed income securities is available.Domestic fixed income

A range of approved term deposit options is available.Term deposits

It may be possible to include other acceptable investments in your portfolio, which may not fall into the
investment option categories described above, such as property and unlisted unit trusts.

Other acceptable investments

It may be possible to include certain personal assets in your portfolio for reporting purposes.Personal assets

Services

If you are eligible, the Investment Wrap supports margin lending to increase the size of your investment
portfolio.

Margin lending

Regular monthly or quarterly investments from your Perpetual Cash Account into managed investments.Dollar cost averaging

Manage the balance in your Perpetual Cash Account through the automated buying and selling of managed
investments.

Automatic cash management

Taxation

Specialists can reconstruct your CGT records from the date you acquired each asset and produce an easy
to read report covering your CGT position.

Capital gains tax (CGT)
reconstruction service

Specialists can optimise your portfolio to minimise capital gains.CGT optimisation service

Investment/transaction minimum amounts

No minimumInitial investment and ongoing
portfolio balance

$2,500Perpetual Cash Account balance

$10,000Balance per term deposit

$5,000Balance per managed investment

$1,000Managed investment transactions

As required by the relevant foreign exchange (generally minimum $10,000).Balance for international shares

As required by the issuer (generally $500,000).Balance for domestic fixed income

As required by the ASX, subject to a minimum purchase of $500.ASX listed securities balance and
transactions

Varies depending on the investment type.Other acceptable investments

Perpetual Private Investment Wrap_5



Additional investments

$500 minimum for cheques only.Cheque, direct deposit or BPAY

$250 per debit.Direct debit

No minimum amount for electronic processing of employer contributions.SuperStream (SMSFs only)

Transfer your existing managed investments (which are available on the investment menu), ASX listed
securities and approved international shares traded on approved exchanges into your portfolio.

In-specie transfers

Withdrawals

$500 per lump sum withdrawal.Minimum withdrawal

Fees and other costs

Please refer to the separate Guide Part 2 – ‘Schedule of Fees and Costs’ for full details of fees and costs
applicable to the Investment Wrap.

Fees and other costs

Transacting on your portfolio

Your adviser can buy and sell certain investments online or you can trade via your platform broker.Online trading

If you hold listed securities, we generally allow you to participate in corporate actions such as share
purchase plans and rights issues.

Corporate actions

6



Investment services

Perpetual Private InvestmentWrapmakes it easy to
manageyourinvestments.TheInvestmentWrapprovides
you and your adviserwith access to an extensive range of
investments and product features.

The InvestmentWrap is designed for investors who are
interested in creating a combined portfolio of diversified
investments without the administration hassles.

With an extensive investmentmenu, comprehensive
online reporting and a focus on providing exceptional
client service, the InvestmentWrap is the choice for a
wide range of investors (see ‘Eligibility’ in the ‘Operating
your portfolio’ section for further information).

Awide range of investment options
Not everyone’s investment needs are the same. That is
why we provide you with access to a wide variety of
different investments includingmanaged investments,
direct shares, fixed incomeandtermdeposits.Thismeans
you and your adviser can develop a comprehensive
investment strategy tomeet your individual financial
objectives.

Managed investments
An extensive range ofmanaged investments is available,
offered by a wide selection of professional investment
managers.

Managed investmentsareofferedbyproduct issuers that
invest according to the objectives and strategy set out in
the offer document for themanaged investment.

Themanaged investments available through the
InvestmentWrap provide access to:

themain asset classes

wholesale fees, where available.

Environmental, social and ethical considerations
Wedo not take into account labour standards or
environmental, social or ethical considerations in the
selection,retentionorrealisationofmanagedinvestments.
Insomecircumstanceswemayconsider these issues,but
no specificmethodology is applied.

Product issuers of amanaged investmentmay have their
own policies on the extent, if any, to which these
considerations are taken into account whenmaking
investment decisions. Any such policy will be referred to
in the PDS for themanaged investment.

AustralianSecuritiesExchange (ASX) listed
securities
Approved ASX listed securities include shares and other
listed securities such as property trusts and exchange
traded funds.

The InvestmentWrap provides access to all approved
CHESS sponsored, ASX listed securities. Please contact
your adviser if you require further information on
approved securities and any other trading rules or
restrictions.

International shares
The InvestmentWrap also provides a selection of
approvedinternationalshares (mustbefullypaidordinary
shares or common stock) traded on approved exchanges.
Please contact your adviser if you require further
information on eligible securities and any other trading
rules or restrictions.

Domestic fixed income
The InvestmentWrap provides the ability to invest in
approvedgovernmentandcorporatebondsecurities that
are traded via the ASX or over the counter. Investors are
required to comply withminimumholding and trade
requirements. Trading is conducted through approved
fixed income brokers. Please contact your adviser if you
require further informationoneligible securitiesandany
other trading rules or restrictions.

Termdeposits
Term deposits are investments which deliver a fixed rate
of interest over a fixed term. A range of different terms
and rates are available through the InvestmentWrap.

The types of termdeposits, commencement dates, terms
and interest rates can be obtained from your adviser. Not
all the terms and features described in the term deposit
offer documentsmay be available.

Other acceptable investments
Otheracceptableinvestments,whichmaybeadministered
withinyourportfolio foranadditional fee (see ‘Otherasset
fees’ in theScheduleofFeesandCosts fordetails), include:

real property

private unit trusts/widely held unit trusts

private/unlisted company shares

limitedofferingunit trusts, suchasprivateequity funds
and property syndicates

internationalmanaged funds

certain other fixed income investments, such as
debentures.

These investments are subject to a due diligence
assessment process before they can be accepted. Your
adviser will facilitate this assessment process on your
behalf, but there will be information we will ask you to
provide to assist.

We reserve the right to decline to administer an
investment, including where we are not able to service
the investment.

Personal assets
It may be possible to include in your portfolio reporting
personalassetswhicharenotInvestmentWrapacceptable
investments, suchas insurancebonds, insurancepolicies,
pension and annuity products, loans and collectables
(noting that we do not take physical custody of such
assets). Your adviser can provide us with details of these
assets so that we can record them for inclusion in some
of the reports that we provide to you.

Perpetual Private Investment Wrap_7



Investment menu
Your adviser will provide youwith the investmentmenu,
which forms part of this Guide, and recommend an
appropriate investment strategy to suit your needs and
risk profile.

Theinvestmentmenuisalsoavailabletoexistinginvestors
at www.perpetual.com.au/login and youmay request a
copy at any time, without charge. Youmust read the PDS
associated with themanaged investments you are
considering. These will be provided by your adviser free
of charge.

Investment selection process
Beforeweincludeaninvestmentontheinvestmentmenu,
the investment issubject toanumberofsuitabilitycriteria.
The criteria and timing of the assessment varies across
the different eligible investments.

Conversely, wherematters are brought to our attention
that require an eligible investment on the investment
menutobereassessed,wemaycloseaninvestmentoption
to new investments where we deem this themost
appropriate course of action.Where this occurs and you
hold the investment, we will communicate this to you
directly or via your adviser.

Managed investments, domestic fixed income
securities and term deposits
When adding or removing amanaged investment,
domestic fixed income security or termdeposit option to
or from the investmentmenu, the following criteria are
considered:

operational fit: this includes the liquidity of the
investment (ie the ability to easily purchase/redeem
the asset), the availability of pricing and performance
data, the tax treatment and the ability of the product
issuer to integrate with our systems

clientdemand: tomeet the changingneeds of clients,
the demand for products is assessed.

Other considerationsmay include the availability of
independentresearchoranyother factors thatmayresult
in the investment notmeeting its stated objectives or
otherwisenotmanageablethroughourexistingprocesses.

ASX listed securities
Requests to add ASX listed securities to the investment
menu are generally considered based on the following
criteria:

operational fit: this includes the liquidity of the
investment and the tax treatment

whether the security is classified as a ‘fully paid
ordinary’ share:where this is not the case, additional
considerationmay be required such as securities that
are paid in instalments and securities thatmay be
classified as a form of derivative.

International shares
Requests to add international listed securities to the
investmentmenu are generally considered based on the
following criteria:

approved exchange:we interface with a number of
international securities exchanges anddetails of these
exchanges are available from the investmentmenu
from your adviser or online

fully paid ordinary or common stock: these
investmentsmust be classified as ‘fully paid’ or
common stock by the approved exchange

constituent of amajor index: to be approved for
purchases, the securitiesmustbe inamajor index.The
relevant index is set by us and available from the
investmentmenu.

Managing conflicts of interest
As we are part of the Perpetual Group, which is a
diversifiedfinancialservicesorganisationthatparticipates
inboth thedomestic and internationalmarkets, both real
andperceivedconflictsof interestmayarisewhenadding
to or removing investments from the investmentmenu.
Forexample,anothermemberof thePerpetualGroupacts
as the responsible entity for a number ofmanaged
investments on the investmentmenu.We have policies
as to how conflicts aremanaged and these policies apply
to the investment selection process.

Additionandremovalofinvestmentoptions
Our investmentmenu is reviewed regularly and is likely
to vary over time.

Where possible, to allow you and your adviser time to
adjust to variations to the investmentmenu, we will give
advance notice of such a variation affecting your
investment and the choice of transferring or disposing of
that investment.

We do not take any responsibility for anymovement in
asset price or costs whichmay occur during the time it
takes to complete our assessment (whether an initial
assessment or a review) as to whether an investment can
be added to, or continue to bemade available on the
InvestmentMenu. In admitting or removing the
investmentnor dowemake any representations as to the
suitability of the investment either generally or for your
personal circumstances.

Ongoing administration of financial
products
The characteristics of some financial products (eg
‘convertible’products)maychangeovertimeorafinancial
productmay be replaced by another financial product. If,
as a result, a financial product can no longer be
administered under the InvestmentWrap, it will need to
be transferred out of your portfolio.

Consolidated reporting on your
portfolio
You or your adviser can track your investments online.
Our consolidated reporting, updated each business day,
provides you with comprehensive reports on your
portfolio. These reports include details of:

your investments and their valuations

transactions on your portfolio

the performance of your portfolio

your asset allocation

anyincomereceivedandthefeesandexpensescharged
to your portfolio.

You are also able to group other Perpetual PrivateWrap
accounts for reporting to generate group portfolio
valuation and asset allocation reports.

8
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Uponopeningyourportfolio,youwillbe issuedwithaccess
to Client Portal.

Administration made simple
We receive all correspondence from investment
managers, product issuers and listed securities on your
behalf. This enables us to offer streamlined transacting
and corporate action processing.

Corporate actions
Weprocesscorporateactionsonyourportfolioaccording
to your instructions (where applicable), including:

initial public offerings (floats)

takeovers

buy-backs

share purchase plans

rights (renounceable and non-renounceable)

call payments

compulsory acquisitions

share splits.

Transfer your existing assets into your
portfolio
YoumaytransferapprovedASXlistedsecurities,approved
international shares traded on approved exchanges and
managed investments on the investmentmenu that you
already own into your portfolio without having to sell
them. Generally, there will be no CGT liability as a
consequence of the transfer, however stampdutymaybe
payable.

Term deposits cannot be transferred into your portfolio.

Individual tax processing
Your investment income and capital gains/losses are
tracked for you in any given year, making it easier to
provide the relevant details at tax time. You will not need
tocontactdifferent financial institutions for thedetails of
your income, as we will provide you with a consolidated
tax report, where we hold custody of all the investments
in your portfolio.

CGT reconstruction service
Keeping appropriate CGT records is very important for
effectivemanagement of your portfolio. Accurate and
up-to-date CGT records will help you and your adviser
manage the impact ofCGTonyourportfolio. If youdonot
have all of the required CGT informationwhen you open
your account, we can help you through our CGT
reconstruction service. You will then have all the
information you need to decide which asset or group of
assets to sell and when.

Perpetual’s CGT specialists will reconstruct your CGT
records from the date you acquired each asset. Based on
these records, you will receive a detailed, easy to read
report on each of the investments in your portfolio,
covering your CGT position across shares, property,
managed investments and any other portfolio assets you
may have.

It is important to retainCGTrecords for at least five years
after you have sold an asset, or had any other CGT event
which impacted the asset.

Additional fees apply for theCGT reconstruction service.
Youradvisercanarrangeaquoteat the timeyouestablish
your portfolio.

CGToptimisation service
Wecan also help you to optimise your CGT position in
relation to your investments. At year end, you can elect
forus toconductaCGToptimisationexercise,whichmay
beparticularly important if youhaverealisedacapital loss
(see ‘Capital gains calculations’ in the ‘Tax’ section for
further information).

Additional fees apply for the CGT optimisation service.
Your adviser can arrange a quote at any time.

You retain the rights
Your portfolio is held in your name and youmake all the
investment decisions. If there is a corporate action, such
as a rights issue, wemay contact your adviser with this
information. You or your adviser can pass on your
instructions to us to implement online.

Share trading
As an InvestmentWrap client, shares can be traded:

by your adviser online through the platform for both
ASX listed shares and international shares

byyouoryouradviser forASXlistedsharesonlyoutside
the platform through:
– an alternative authorised external broker.

Margin lending
Margin lending (also known as gearing) allows you to
borrow against your existing investments. Alternatively,
instalment gearing enables you to borrow against your
regular savings.Margin lendingmeans you can increase
the amount ofmoney you can invest. However, margin
lending uses gearing, and as such is a high risk product
that is suitable for experienced investors only.

Wework closely with our approvedmargin lenders to
provide enhanced online portfolio reporting to you and
youradviser.Wewill alsoprovidedetailsof yourportfolio
to your lender. Your adviser can provide additional
information on themargin lending products (including
associatedrisksandfeesandcharges),aswellashowthese
products operate in conjunction with the Investment
Wrap. Your adviser can also provide the necessary loan
applicationdocuments for themargin lender. You should
ensure that you carefully read and understand the PDS,
including the risks, for amargin loan before you invest.

It the responsibility of you and your adviser tomonitor
anymargin loan account you have linked to your
InvestmentWrap portfolio.

Perpetual Private Investment Wrap_9



Understanding risk

Investment risks
All investmentsare subject to riskwhichmeans thevalue
of your investmentmay rise or fall and/or youmaynot be
able to redeem your investment quickly.

You should read and consider any relevant disclosure
documents detailing specific information about the risks
associated with any particular investments that youmay
be considering.

Beforemaking an investment decision, it’s important to
understand the risks that can affect the value of your
investment. The level of risk for each person will vary
depending on age, investment timeframes, other
investments and risk tolerance.

Your financialadvisercanassistyou indeterminingwhich
investments are suited to your financial needs and risk
profile.

Significant risks

Description of riskType of risk

Certain events may have a negative effect on the price of all types of investments within a particular market. These events
may include changes in economic, social, technological or political conditions, as well as market sentiment, the causes of
which may include changes in governments or government policies, political unrest, wars, terrorism, sanctions, pandemics

Market and
economic risk

and natural, nuclear and environmental disasters. The duration and potential impacts of such events can be highly
unpredictable, which may give rise to increased and/or prolonged market volatility.

A particular asset that invests in may fall in value, which can result in a reduction in the value of your investment.Asset risk

Inadequate consideration of issues related to environmental, social, governance and ethical factors may mean that investment
values are adversely impacted.

ESG risks

Both prevailing interest rates and changes in interest rates may have a negative impact, either directly or indirectly, on
investment returns.

Interest rate
risk

The issuer or party to a transaction may not repay the principal, make interest payments or fulfil other financial obligations
in full and/or on time.

Credit risk

The market value of an investment can also fall significantly when the perceived risk of a note or bond increases or its credit
rating declines.

For investments in international assets, which have currency exposure, there is potential for adverse movements in exchange
rates to reduce their Australian dollar value. For example, if the Australian dollar rises, the value of international investments
expressed in Australian dollars can fall. Currency management or hedging strategies may not necessarily provide protection

Currency risk

against adverse currency movements.

The absence of an established market or shortage of buyers for certain types of investments can result in a loss if the holder
of the investment needs to sell it within a particular timeframe. A shortage of liquidity can also result in delays in the
payment of withdrawals.

Liquidity risk

Derivative values can fluctuate significantly and in certain circumstances a derivative can be more volatile than the
underlying asset or index. The value of a derivative contract may fall as a result of an adverse movement in the underlying
asset or index. Losses can be magnified where a greater exposure is created through the derivative position than is backed

Derivatives risk

by the assets of . Derivatives may also be subject to liquidity risk and/or counterparty risk. Depending on market conditions
derivative positions can be costly or difficult to reverse.
A counterparty may also be required to take collateral from assets to support a derivatives contract. Therefore, there is a
risk that if the counterparty becomes insolvent, the assets may not be returned in full.

A loss may occur if the other party to a contract defaults on their obligations under the contract.Counterparty
risk

The particular investments you and your adviser choose to implement your investment strategy may involve specific risks,
such as gearing risk and short-position risk. You should also refer to the relevant disclosure document for each of your
chosen investments for details about any specific investment risks.

Investment
strategy risks

Changes in legislation and differences between rules (including interpretation of the law) in domestic and foreign markets,
including those dealing with taxation, accounting and investments, may adversely impact your investment.

Legal and
regulatory risk

Investing in with a smaller number of investments may lead to more volatile returns than investing in a fund with a more
diversified portfolio.

Portfolio
concentration
risk
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The following risks are inherent with investing in any managed investment:Managed
investment risk the investment professionals employed by an investment manager may change, which may affect the future performance

of a managed investment
investing in a managed investment may have a different tax outcome than investing in assets directly because of the
application of tax laws to the fund and the impact of investments and withdrawals by other investors
transactions may be suspended, which may result in delays in paying withdrawal requests
the managed investment may be terminated.

Non-investment risks
Operational and cyber risks
The InvestmentWrap's operationsmay be adversely
impacted by breakdowns in internal/external
administrative processes or circumstances beyond our
reasonable control, such as failure of technology or
infrastructure, or natural disasters.

Despite securitymeasures, fraud, data loss/damage or
businessdisruptionmayresult fromcyber threatsagainst
or unauthorised infiltration of our technology systems
and networks or those of our service providers.

Technology risk
As with any service that uses technology, there is some
risk that key systems hardware and softwaremay fail,
causing a delay in the processing and reporting on your
portfolio.We have sought tomanage this risk through
establishing formal contracts with the administrator,
which includemonitoring of key service levels, their
manualandautomatedprocessesandbusinesscontinuity
plans. Our framework also includes independent
assurancesprovidedover theadministrator's systemsand
control procedures.

Conflicts risk
Conflicts of interestmay arise between related parties
appointed to provide services to the InvestmentWrap.

Perpetual Group has policies and procedures in place to
manageanyconflictsof interest,whichensurePerpetual’s
appointment and supervision of any related party is on
arm’s length terms and that any such related party
performs its functions to the same standard as if the
parties were not related and in the best interest of
investors.

Reliance on informationprovided by third
parties
There is also risk associatedwith relianceon information
provided by product issuers and other external service
providers. These risks aremanaged by having formal
service agreements in place with third party service
providers. If theynotifyusofanyerrors, theyarecorrected
promptly and if the changes arematerial, they are
communicated to you and/or your adviser.
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Opening your portfolio

Eligibility
The following investorsmay be eligible to open an
InvestmentWrap portfolio:

individuals generally over 18 years old

joint portfolio holders

companies

incorporated bodies (eg strata bodies corporate, trade
unions and some social or sporting associations)

unincorporated bodies, including partnerships

trustees, including trustees of self-managed
superannuation funds and family trusts

deceased estates.

All investorsmust have an adviser to open and operate
their portfolio.

Applications to open a portfolio
To open your portfolio, you are required to complete and
sign the application form.

When you open your portfolio, you will receive details
regarding your:

InvestmentWrap portfolio

Perpetual Cash Account

online access.

Your first investment
There is nominimumamount required to establish your
InvestmentWrap portfolio.

Your first investmentmay comprise either a single or
several payments.

Uponopeningyourportfolio,your investments,excluding
thosemade by the transfer of existing assets, will be
credited to your Perpetual Cash Account. Your adviser
will then purchase investments for you online according
to the investment strategy that you have agreed upon.

You can invest into the InvestmentWrap by:

transferring in existing assets

BPAY

direct debit

direct deposit

cheque.

Theremust be sufficient cash available in your Perpetual
Cash Account tomeet theminimum cash balance, fees
and other costs (as set out in the separate Guide Part 2 –
Schedule of Fees and Costs) and taxes.

Transferring in existing assets (in-specie
transfer)
YoumaytransferapprovedASXlistedsecurities,approved
international shares traded on approved exchanges and
managed investments available on the investmentmenu
that you already own into your portfolio. This is referred
to as an in-specie transfer and can assist you in
consolidating your investments.

Generally, the transferwill not result in a CGT event.We
recommendthatyouseekprofessional taxadvice thatwill
consider your individual circumstances.

There is specific information we will ask you to provide
to assist in the transfer of these assets, including the
adjusted or reduced cost bases (as relevant) for CGT
purposes. If youdonothave this information,wecanassist
you in ascertaining these amounts via our CGT
reconstruction service (see ‘CGT reconstruction service’
in the ‘Investment services’ section for further
information).

You are generally unable to transfer term deposits into
your portfolio.

BPAY
BPAY is one of the easiest ways to add funds to your
portfolio.

Select the BPAY option from your internet or telephone
banking service and follow the instructions to enter the
InvestmentWrap BPAYbiller code 667022, your
customer referencenumber (which can be found on
your investor statement) and your investment amount.

Investment amounts will generally be credited to your
Perpetual Cash Account on the second business day
following the payment. Using an incorrect reference
number or biller codemay result in delays in processing.

Direct debit
You can set up automatic regular deposits into your
Perpetual Cash Account from external accounts in the
samenamebycompleting the ‘Direct debit request’ form
available onClient Portal or fromyour adviser. Full terms
andconditionscoveringuseof thedirectdebit facility are
also available on Client Portal and should be read before
completing this form.

Wewill debit an amount selectedbyyou (minimum$250
per debit) from the bank or building society nominated
on the form at the chosen frequency.

Direct debit amounts will be deducted on a day of your
choice and credited to your Perpetual Cash Account
generally on the second business day following the
deduction. You have a choice of the following payment
frequencies:

monthly

quarterly inMarch, June, September and December

half-yearly in June and December

annually in June.

Cancelling a direct debit
You can cancel your direct debit at any timewithout
penalty. Pleasegiveus 14days’notice inwritingandnotify
us before the 24th day of themonth tomake the
cancellationof yourdirect debit effective in the following
month. Your direct debit will automatically cease if:

your portfolio is closed

youdonotmakeat leastone investmentviadirectdebit
in every 12month period or

three direct debits are rejected in a 12month period.
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We reserve the right tomodify or cancel the direct debit
at any time, for example, where you have had three or
more dishonoured payments.Where your direct debit is
to bemodified or cancelled while your portfolio is still
open, we will first give you 14 days’ notice in writing or
contact your adviser.

Direct deposit (electronic funds transfer)
You can arrange tomake one-off transfers from an
Australian bank or building society account into your
Perpetual Cash Account. This differs from direct debits
becauseyouarecreditingfunds fromanexternalaccount,
as opposed to us withdrawing from it. Direct deposits will
generally be credited within two business days of the
transfer.

SuperStream (for SMSFs only)
Where you use the InvestmentWrap to hold custody of
yourSMSF’s investments,employerswill beable tomake
contributions electronically through SuperStream. Your
employer will also need to provide your Fund’s ABN and
account details for your InvestmentWrap’s Perpetual
Cash Account. Please contact your adviser for further
information and the relevant form.

Cheque
When you set up your portfolio, you can request a
personalised deposit book formaking investments by
chequeintoyourPerpetualCashAccount.Chequesshould
bemade payable to ‘PTCo – InvestmentWrap (full
portfolio name)’.

Cheques should be accompanied by either a new
application form (when setting up your portfolio) or a
deposit slip (for existing portfolios) and be sent to us.

Cheques take approximately three business days to clear
andmustbeclearedbeforeyourselected investmentscan
be purchased.

Wehave also arranged forNationalAustraliaBank (NAB)
to accept cheque deposits on your behalf provided you
useyourPerpetualCashAccountdepositbook,whichyou
can request on your application form or by contacting
your adviser.Wewill usually credit your Perpetual Cash
Account on the same business day, provided you lodge
your deposit at the counter on that day. Interest on the
deposit then accrues from that day.

Powers of attorney
A power of attorney is a legal instrument that gives the
attorney the legal right to act on your behalf. It may be
general or limited to certain acts.

Youmust grant us a power of attorney in caseswhere you
requireyourportfolioassets toberegisteredinyourname.
We also recommend you grant us a power of attorney
whenyouhave existing assets that need to be transferred
into your portfolio.

If youwish to grant us a general power of attorney, please
contact us for the appropriate form that applies in your
State.

Dishonoured investments
If a direct debit or a cheque is dishonoured, youauthorise
us to:

pass on to you any fees associated with the dishonour.
These will be deducted from your Perpetual Cash
Account and

correct your portfolio details to reflect the amount of
the investment that was dishonoured.

Application money held in trust
Wewill only open your portfolio once you have satisfied
ourapplicationrequirements including the identification
requirements set down in the Anti-Money Laundering
and Counter-Terrorism Financing Act 2006 (AML/CTF
laws) and/or our internal policies and procedures.

If our application requirements have not beenmet, we
can hold your applicationmoney for a period not usually
exceeding 30 days. During that time, your application
money will not be earning interest for you.

If, by the end of that time, our application requirements
remainincomplete,wewill returnyourapplicationmoney
to you.
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Transacting

Your investment instructions
Youprovide investment instructions (tobuy, sell or switch
investments) through your nominated adviser. If you
cannotcontactyouradviser, youmustgiveuswrittenand
signed instructions, provided that you have received the
relevant PDS and other disclosure documents for these
investments. These instructions can be emailed, subject
to therequirements in the ‘Electronic instructionservice’
section.

Instructions will be acted on and effected as soon as
practicable but there is no obligation to do so by any
particular time, nor any obligation to enquire whether
theyaregenuineorproper. Incertaincircumstancesyour
assetscanberealisedwithoutobtainingyour instructions,
with the proceeds paid to your Perpetual Cash Account
(eg if yourmanaged investment holding has dropped
below theminimum requirement). You are responsible
for any associated fees.

Wewill act on all instructions from your adviser or
directly from you except in limited circumstances,
including if:

we suspect that youoryouradviser are inbreachof the
terms of this Guide

the authenticity of the instruction is in doubt

your instructions are unclear

following the instructions is contrary to the law or
relevant policy

you do not have sufficient available cash in your
Perpetual Cash Account to carry out the instruction

your PerpetualCashAccount balancewould fall below
theminimumbalance if the instructions were carried
out

you do not have sufficient investment holdings for us
to carry out the instruction

actingonthemwouldbe impracticableorwouldbreach
relevantmarket practice

where your instructions require pre-approval by a
margin lenderwhere you have amargin loan attached
to your portfolio

there are other reasons beyond our control (eg
corporate actions in progress).

Wewill act as your agent for the receipt of trade
confirmations.

The Perpetual Cash Account
Your Perpetual Cash Account will be used to:

credit all cash investments and transfers

fund the purchase of investments

receive the proceeds from the sale of investments

receive income from investments

hold all surplus cash in relation to your portfolio

payanyfees, taxesandchargesrelatedtoyourportfolio.

You do not need to give us specific instructions or
directions in relation to the Perpetual Cash Account. All
fees and taxes relating to your portfolio and to pay fees
and charges to the person or entity entitled to them
(includingusandourassociates)willbedebited fromyour
Perpetual Cash Account.

Holding sufficient cash
Before transacting on your portfolio, youmust have
sufficient available cash (above theminimumbalance) in
yourPerpetualCashAccount. Ifyousellassetswithinyour
portfolio, the proceeds cannot be used for another
transactionorwithdrawaluntil settlementoccursand the
proceeds are cleared in your Perpetual Cash Account. If
you transact on your portfolio with insufficient available
cash, the transactionwill be rejected. For listedsecurities,
youmay be charged a failed trade fee.

If there is insufficient available cash in your Perpetual
Cash Account tomeet any fees and/or costs, or if the
availablecashinyourPerpetualCashAccountdropsbelow
$2,500, you authorise and direct us to sell down your
investment holdings tomeet the fees and/or costs and
replenish your Perpetual Cash Account to a balance of at
least $2,500.

In these circumstances,money will be drawn from the
following investments, startingwith the highest balance,
in the following order:

daily transactingmanaged investment(s)

ASX listed securities

non-daily transactingmanaged investment(s)

international shares

term deposits

domestic fixed income securities

other acceptable investments.

Transactioncosts andbreakcostsmayalso apply to these
transactions. These costs will be deducted from the
investment or charged to your Perpetual Cash Account.

Further information
Further informationabout thePerpetualCashAccount is
available on Client Portal or from your adviser.

The current rate of return payable on Perpetual Cash
Account balances at any timewill be available to existing
investors online through the Client Portal.

Managed investments
Youradviserwillbuy, sellorswitchmanagedinvestments
online. Product issuers have different rules relating to
when applications and withdrawals will be accepted and
processed. Details of these rules and turnaround times
can be found in the PDS and other disclosure documents
for eachmanaged investment.

Managed investmentsmayalsoseekunitholderapproval
foractions.Undersomecircumstances,wemayseekyour
approval/rejection of the proposal.
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Disclosure documents
Youshould read the relevantPDSprior to investing inany
of themanaged investments, noting that not all of the
features described in the PDSmay be available to
InvestmentWrap investors. As the PDS for each
investmentmaybeupdatedorreplacedfromtimeto time,
your advisermust provide you with themost recent PDS
for eachmanaged investment you are considering prior
to acting on your investment instructions.

ThePDSforeachmanagedinvestmenthasbeenprepared
by the relevant underlying product issuer. These
documents containmore detailed information about the
risks, strategies and objectives, themanager and the
administration of the investment. Themost recent
versions of these documents are available from your
adviser or Client Portal.

Application
An application is the term used to describe the purchase
of units in amanaged investmentwhen the investment is
being funded from your Perpetual Cash Account.

Payment for yourmanaged investment purchaseswill be
deducted from your Perpetual Cash Account on the day
that we apply for units in themanaged investments.We
will process instructions from your adviser as quickly as
possible, depending on the application process of each
product issuer.

The unit price that you receive formanaged investments
is determined by the product issuer.Where transaction
requests are placed online by your adviser prior to 12.00
noononabusinessday,wewillgenerallysendinstructions
to theproduct issueron the sameday.Where transaction
requests are placed after 12.00 noon, wemay send
instructions on the same day, however generally these
will be sent the following business day.Wheremanaged
investments haveminimum investment requirements,
or the product issuer does not calculate a unit price daily,
it may take longer to process your instructions.

Redemption
The proceeds from awithdrawal of units in amanaged
investment scheme cannot be used to process a
withdrawal from your Perpetual Cash Account until
settlement occurs and themoney is cleared in your
Perpetual Cash Account.

Switching betweenmanaged investments
A switch is the termused to describe the redemption of a
managed investment (ormultiplemanaged investments)
and, instead of the proceeds being directed to your
Perpetual Cash Account, the funds are directed straight
to anothermanaged investment (ormultiplemanaged
investments). Switching betweenmanaged investments
generally results in a CGT event arising to the investor.
Youshouldseekyourowntaxadviceas tohowthisapplies.

Theminimum amount that can be switched between
managed investments is $1,000. If you give us an
instruction to switch (or redeem) an amount that will
result in less than $5,000 remaining invested in a
particularmanaged investment, wemay process that
instruction as a full redemption from thatmanaged
investment.

Where your adviser places anorder for a full redemption
from onemanaged investment with the proceeds being
switched intomore than onemanaged investment, we

may split the redemption order into a partial and then a
full redemption in order to complete the application
orders. In these circumstances, the full redemption will
not be placed onmarket until the partial redemption has
been completed.

Please refer to your adviser for further details.

Managed investments that do not transact
daily
Somemanaged investments do not process applications
or redemptions on adaily basis. If you instruct us to apply
for or redeem a non-daily transacting investment or
another illiquid investment, we will process this
transaction in accordance with the product issuer’s
timetable. In some cases this could be threemonths or
more after we receive your instructions and extended
delaysmay be experienced. Please refer to the relevant
PDS and other disclosure documents or contact your
adviser for further information.

ASX listed securities
Wewill use the available cash in your Perpetual Cash
Account to settle any purchases of ASX listed securities.
Wewillwithdrawcashtopayfor thepurchaseonthesame
day, or within one day of being notified by your broker of
the trade. Youmay be charged a failed trade fee if you do
not have sufficient available cash in your Perpetual Cash
Account to perform a trade.

All online orders placed through the platform to buy or
sellASX listed securities ‘atmarket’mayonlybepartially
filled at the prevailingmarket price at the time the order
is placed. Best endeavours will be used to complete
partially filled orders. If you would like your order to be
fully executed ‘at market’ in accordance with available
price/volumes, your adviser would need to amend your
initial ‘at market’ order. In the event that the whole, or
part, of your order is filled prior to its amendment or
cancellation, you will be liable to settle the whole or
partially filled order.

Tradingmay be available outside the platform through
the Perpetual online share transaction facility or an
alternative authorised external broker. If you would like
to use the Perpetual online share transaction facility or
appointanalternativeauthorisedexternalbroker, contact
your adviser for further information.

For the Perpetual online share transaction facility (if
applicable),we’ll establishyour facilityandsendyouyour
account details and password once you accept its terms
and conditions.

If you wish to choose an alternative authorised external
broker, thatbrokermustbenominatedontheapplication
formorsubsequentnotificationtous. Ifyouwishtochange
or nominate a new external broker, you should contact
your adviser.

Trading of ASX listed securitiesmay be undertaken in a
bulk order coveringmultiple client transactions.

Instalmentwarrantsandpartlypaidsecurities,whichcan
onlybepurchasedthroughanauthorisedexternalbroker,
can also beheld in your portfolio. These cannot be traded
online, via our website, by your adviser.

Completed trades can be viewed onClient Portal andwill
be shown on your next statement.
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Contra trading
WhenyousellASXlistedsecuritiesandwant tobuyother
ASXlistedsecuritiesonlinethroughtheplatformbrokers
at the same time, we will place the sale orders first and
usethesaleproceedswhenreceivedtocover thepurchase
costsof thebuyorders.Whenthereare insufficient funds
after offsetting sales and purchases, we will draw the
shortfall from your Perpetual Cash Account.

Contra trading is only available offline through an
authorised external broker, not by trading via the
InvestmentWrapwebsite.Contratradinggenerallyresults
in a CGT event arising to the investor. You should seek
your own tax advice as to how this applies.

Corporate actions
Werefer tocorporateactionasactions takenby, inrespect
of or against a security inwhich youhave invested. These
may affect the capital structure of the security, or the
number or type of securities held on your behalf. These
types of actions can bemandatory, such as share
reconstructions, or voluntary, such as entitlement offers
and share purchase plans.

If you have online access and youhave provided an email
address,youcanreceivenotificationsofcorporateactions
by email. You can thenmake your election via Client
Portal.

If you do not wish to participate in online corporate
actions, your adviser will provide separate notification.
You will need to provide an ‘Authority to proceed’ to
enable your adviser to implement your instruction.

Wemayrefuse toactonyour instructions if todosowould
result in the acquisitionof an asset not on the investment
menuor is inconsistentwith our duties under the law (eg
if the governing documents of the service or the general
law forbids it).

Whereit isavailable,wewillendeavourtoproviderelevant
information to your adviser about corporate actions
impacting your portfolio either directly or (at our
discretion) through the corporate actions calendar,
viewable by your adviser on our website. Your adviser
must use the corporate actions calendar to check for any
corporateaction informationthatmayberelevant toyour
portfolio or require your action.

When a corporate action occurs and we ask you for
instructions, wemust be given those instructions at least
three business days prior to the published closed date of
the action (the cut-off date), unless we specify otherwise.
If you are required tomake an additional payment to
participate in a corporate action, theremust be sufficient
availablecashinyourPerpetualCashAccountasat9.00am
Sydney time on the nominated cut-off date for your
instruction to be accepted as authorised.Wherenotice is
received after the applicable cut-off date, or you have
insufficient funds available, youmay not be able to
participate in the corporate action, and we are not liable
toyou foranypotential lossofopportunityarising in those
circumstances.

Generally you will not be able to vote at shareholder
meetings or participate in bonus share plans (offered on
some securities, enabling security holders to elect to
receive fully paidbonus shares insteadof cashdividends)
on investments held in your portfolio.

Class actions
You will generally be able to participate in class actions
relating to investments and portfolio positions held on or
after 2 April 2013.

If, however, foranyparticularclassactionyoudonotwish
toparticipate,youshouldnotifyyouradviserandwemust
receiveyour instructionsat least threebusinessdaysprior
to the published closing date of the action.

If you close your portfolio prior to the conclusion of the
class action, we will forward any proceeds in accordance
with thepayment instructionswereceivedon theclosure
of your portfolio.

Youwill not be able to participate in class actions relating
to investmentsandportfoliopositionsheldprior to2April
2013.Whereyourholding iscompulsorily joined toaclass
action, you authorise and provide us with a standing
instruction toopt-outof thoseproceedingsonyourbehalf
at our discretion.We are not liable to you for any loss,
including loss of opportunity, arising out of these
circumstances.

Approvedpartly paid securities
Please ensure you have sufficient available cash in your
Perpetual Cash Account tomeet unpaid instalment
payments when required.

If there is insufficient available cash in your Perpetual
Cash Account tomeet unpaid instalment payments, we
reserve the right to sell down your investment holdings
tomeet these payments.

In these circumstances,money will be drawn from your
investments in thesameorder to thatwhichapplieswhere
investments need to be sold as set out under ‘Holding
sufficient cash’ in the ‘Transacting’ section.

Transactioncosts andbreakcostsmayalso apply to these
transactions. These costs will be deducted from the
investment or charged to your Perpetual Cash Account.

International shares
Trading of international shares (at limit only) can only be
conductedonthebasis that theorderwill lapse if the trade
isnot filledby theendof the foreignexchange tradingday.
You will need to be in regular contact with your adviser
when trading in international shares. All international
sharetradingisconductedbytheplatformbrokerthrough
your adviser.

Investors that choose to invest in these securitiesmay be
required to complete additional forms, as requiredby the
laws of the foreign jurisdiction.Where required, youwill
beaskedtoprovidethese formsbeforeanytrades in these
securities can proceed.

Domestic fixed income
Domestic fixed incomesecuritiesare tradedeithervia the
ASX, in the samemanner asASX listed securities, or over
the counter through an approved fixed income broker.
Minimum trade amounts vary between institutions, but
are generally $500,000.
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Term deposits
Your adviser canmake online applications for any term
deposits that are on our approved term deposit menu.

Theminimum application amount is $10,000 per term
deposit.Wewilldrawthefunds fromyourPerpetualCash
Account on the day our application ismade to the issuer
of the termdeposit.Thedetailsof thesedatesareavailable
from your adviser.

Onmaturity of a termdeposit, the amount invested (your
principal) and interest earned will be credited into your
Perpetual Cash Account.

The time itwill take for these funds tobeavailable inyour
Perpetual Cash Account will depend on whenwe receive
the funds from the term deposit issuer and the time it
takes for theproceedstobecleared inyourPerpetualCash
Account. For further details please refer to the offer
document for the particular term deposit.

The interest rate applicablewill be the advertised rate on
the day the term deposit closes to applications. The
advertised rate is available from your adviser. Interest on
term deposits can be:

paid into your Perpetual Cash Account uponmaturity
or

reinvested, alongwith the principal, into another term
deposit through your adviser.

Rolling over a termdeposit
Through your adviser, youmay elect to roll over a term
deposit from our approved term deposit menu to a new
termdeposit for the same termfromthe same issuer. You
can roll over either the principal or the principal plus any
interest earned on thematuring term deposit.

Importantly,whereyouwish to roll over the termdeposit,
the proceeds from thematuring term deposit are first
creditedtoyourPerpetualCashAccountandtheninvested
in the next available term deposit.We recommend you
or your adviser check your Perpetual Cash Account
balance prior tomaturity of the term deposit to ensure
that you do not fall below an available cash balance of
$2,500 (which could occur, for example, if any fees were
deducted from your Perpetual Cash Account at the point
the termdepositproceedswerecreditedtoyourPerpetual
Cash Account, prior to the term deposit rolling).

If your Perpetual Cash Account balance falls below the
minimumlevel, or if processing therolloverwill bring the
available Perpetual Cash Account balance below $2,500,
the rollovermaynotproceed, inwhichcase the fundswill
remain in your Perpetual Cash Account.

It should be noted that an election to roll over a term
deposit onmaturity becomes a standing instruction for
all futurematurities relating to that term deposit unless
the election is subsequently revoked. Your adviser is able
to update your rollover instructions up until 9.00pm one
business day prior tomaturity.

Additional disclosure information
If amaterialeventoccurswhichwebelieve isan important
consideration whenmaking additional investment to, or
switcheswithin, yourportfolio andwhichwehavenot yet
informed you about, wemay be unable to comply with
your instructions immediately.Wewill be required to
forwardyoutherelevant informationandwillonlyswitch
or invest in the investment option whenwe believe you
have the necessary information.

Automated investment
management tools
A number of automated tools are available to assist you
and your adviser tomanage your investment strategy.
These tools are established andmaintained online, by
your adviser.

Automatic cashmanagement and dollar cost averaging
are available for selectedmanaged investmentsonly. The
income reinvestment plans are available for selected
managed investments and listed securities only.

Under dollar cost averaging and income reinvestment
plans, youmay acquire units inmanaged investments
without having been given a current PDS or other
disclosure documents in relation to those investments.
Your adviser can provide youwith the current disclosure
documents, or they can be obtained online via Client
Portal.

Investmentsthroughtheseautomatedtoolswillcontinue
to bemade until cancelled or until the arrangement is
terminated for any reason.

Automatic cashmanagement
TohelpyoumanageyourPerpetualCashAccountbalance,
you and your adviser can select aminimum (must be at
least $2,500) and/ormaximum target cash balance. This
can be either specific dollar amounts or a percentage of
your portfolio. If your Perpetual Cash Account balance
exceeds your specifiedmaximum and your portfolio has
beenopenformorethanonemonth,wewillautomatically
invest theadditionalbalanceaccordingtoyourprevailing
instructions. If yourPerpetualCashAccountbalance falls
below yourminimum target, we will sell down some of
your investmentsandtopupyourPerpetualCashAccount
balance.

The automatic cashmanagement process is run on, or
around the 20th of eachmonth (this datemay change
without prior notice to you).

Dollar cost averaging
Dollar cost averaging allows you tomake regular
investments fromyourPerpetualCashAccount intoyour
managed investments.

Youcanchoosetorundollarcostaveragingeithermonthly
or quarterly. You simply decide upon a start and finish
date (at least sixmonthly or four quarterly investments
must bemade), the amount and into whichmanaged
investments youwould like tomake your investments. A
minimumtransactionof$250permonth/quarterand$50
permanaged investment applies. Dollar cost averaging
transactionswill occuronoraroundthe16thof themonth
(this datemay change without prior notice to you).
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Income reinvestment plans
You can elect for the distributions from yourmanaged
investments or dividends fromyourASX listed securities
to be reinvested into those investments or to be paid into
your Perpetual CashAccount. On your instructions, your
adviser will make this election online. Either cash
payments or the reinvestment of distributions/dividends
may not be available for some investments. Refer to the
relevant PDS for the underlying investments or your
adviser for details.

Distributions and dividends will only be credited to your
portfolio once they have been received by us.

Netting
Wemay offset instructions to dispose of portfolio assets
against instructionsfromvariousclients toacquireassets
so that only the net transactions need be acted upon. In
some instances, no transactionsmay need to bemade.
Weareentitled toretainanybenefitwhichwemaysecure
from netting.

Theremay still be tax implications for you if you have
disposed of your portfolio assets.
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Reporting

One of the benefits of being a Perpetual PrivateWrap
client is consolidated reporting across the Investment
Wrap as well as Perpetual Private SuperWrap and
Perpetual Private PensionWrap. You and your adviser
gain a detailed and up-to-date picture of your portfolio,
whichmakesmanaging your portfolio easier.

Ongoing reporting
Statements
Wewill prepare adetailed statement on the valueof your
portfolio, and any transactions that have taken place, as
follows:

as at 30 June (your annual statement) and

as at 31March, 30 September and 31 December (your
quarterly statements).

Annual andquarterly statementswill be available for you
toviewonClientPortal shortlyafter theendof therelevant
reporting period.

You are also able to group other Perpetual PrivateWrap
accounts if you would like to receive consolidated
statements.

Tax reporting
Your tax report will provide details regarding your
assessable income(includingdividends,distributionsand
realised capital gains/losses on assets held within your
portfolio) and expenses. Additional information for
self-managed superannuation funds is also available.
Shouldyouopenamargin lendingaccount inconjunction
with your portfolio, details of interest payments will be
included on your tax report.

Where your portfolio includes ‘Other acceptable
investments’ (see ‘Other acceptable investments’ in the
‘Investment services’ section for further information),
theremay be instances where we provide you additional
supportinginformationinconjunctionwithyourtaxreport
(eg real estate agent annual rental statement).Wherewe
donotholdcustodyofaninvestmentyoumayberequired
to contact the issuer to confirm any tax disclosure
requirements.

Online access to your portfolio
You can keep up-to-date by using Client Portal to check
your portfolio details online at www.perpetual.com.au/
login.

The information available on Client Portal includes:

transactions on your portfolio

your portfolio balance and the latest availablemarket
value of your investments

details of income you have received from your
investments and your Perpetual Cash Account

details of the fees and costs incurred on your portfolio

your individual portfolio details

your realised and unrealised gains and losses

copies of your annual and quarterly statements

additional information aboutmanaged investments

ASXmarket information.

Online reports are generally updated dailywith data as at
the close of the previous business day.

You can alsomake elections on corporate actions and
update your personal details online via Client Portal.

Unless you advise otherwise, we will automatically issue
you with access to Client Portal at the time you establish
your portfolio.

Client Portal conditions of use
Use of Client Portal is subject to the conditions of use,
which are publicly available at our website or can be
obtainedfreeofchargebycontactingus.Youmustchange
the temporary password we’ve provided to a password of
your choice when you first log in to Client Portal.

Reports available to your adviser
Youradviserwillbeable toaccessacomprehensiverange
of reports and data on your portfolio to enable them to
track your investments and other important information
regarding your portfolio.

Reporting on a group of portfolios
Weoffer you the opportunity to link your portfolio, for
reportingpurposes, tootherportfoliosofferedbyuswhere
these other portfolios are held by your spouse or other
familymembers. You and your adviser will be able to
access a group portfolio valuation and asset allocation as
well as be able to view individual groupmember reports.

Authorised representative access
You cangrant your accountant, self-managed super fund
administrator or other financial representative secure
access to view and download reports for your portfolio.

With direct access to your portfolio information, your
financial representativewillhave the informationreadily
available to complete your end-of-year accounting
paperwork.

Reporting on the value of your
portfolio
The value of your portfolio is the aggregate net value of
yourinvestments, includingyourPerpetualCashAccount,
after the deduction of fees, taxes and charges. The
following information is a guide on how different
investmentsarevaluedandwhatwillbereported.Accrued
feesandtaxesarenot reflectedonyourportfoliovaluation
report.

Perpetual CashAccount
Returns are distributed to your Perpetual Cash Account
monthly. Accrued returns are not reported on your
portfolio until they are paid.

The current rate of return payable on Perpetual Cash
Account balances at any timewill be available to existing
investors at www.perpetual.com.au/login.

Termdeposits
The value of a term deposit is determined by the amount
initially invested. Interest is reported when the term
deposit hasmatured and the interest has been paid.
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Managed investments
When you invest in amanaged investment, the number
of units allocated to you depends on its unit price and the
amount you invest. Eachmanaged investment will have
a unit price set by the product issuer. The unit price that
you receive is determined by the product issuer, and
generally reflects the value of themanaged investment’s
assets afterdeducting theproduct issuer’s fees, expenses
and transaction costs. The value of yourmanaged
investments will be the number of units held by you
multipliedby theredemptionunitpricesetby theproduct
issuer. Further details are available in the PDS for each
managed investment.

Managed investmentdistributionswill notbeaccruedon
your portfolio valuation after they have been declared by
the product issuer andwill only be credited and reported
once received by us.

ASX listed securities (excluding instalment
warrants)
Listed securities are valued at their last available closing
priceon theASX. If no tradeshaveoccurred for a security
during the day, the last traded price will be used.

Instalmentwarrants
The valuation price used to value instalment warrants is
generallymorereflectiveofan instalmentwarrant’svalue
as the last available closing pricemay be several days old
but the underlying security’s valuemay have increased
or decreased substantially. The valuation price would be
expected to better reflect the instalment warrant price
once the next trade in this security ismade.

International shares
Internationalsharesarevaluedat the lastavailableclosing
price on the relevant exchange, converted to Australian
dollarsusingtheLondon4.00pmcloseexchangerate.The
valueof international shareswill be shownonstatements
and online in Australian dollars.

Domestic fixed income
For domestic fixed income securities that are traded via
theASX, the valuationpriceusedwill be the last available
face-value price per $100 on the ASX.

Over-the-counter domestic fixed income securities will
be valued using the closing bidmarket price for the day
the prices are received.

Other acceptable investments
Where we have agreed to hold this type of investment,
these will be valued by reference back to the value
provided by the issuer or other appropriate valuation
methodologies, such as cost or independentmarket
valuation. In some instances, wemay require your
assistance in obtaining these valuations.

Changes inmethods for valuing assets
At our discretion, wemay change themethod by which
we value an asset. For example,where amethodbecomes
available which reflectsmore accurately the fair value of
these assets, wemay select to use thismethod.Where a
particular asset we believe is not fairly valued using the
standardmethodsdescribedabove,wemayreportavalue
that we believe reflects amore accurate value.

Personal assets
Wedo not undertake valuations on any personal assets
that are included in your portfolio for reportingpurposes
only. The value shown on reports will reflect the latest
valueknowntous. In somecases, youwill need toprovide
valuation information tous sowecanupdate the valueon
your report.
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Withdrawals

Youradvisercanrequestawithdrawal fromyourportfolio
for you at any time. The InvestmentWrap offers the
following withdrawalmethods:

bank transfer (via the internet)

ad hoc cheque

BPAY

in-specie transfer out of your assets or

any combination of the above.

You can also establish a regularwithdrawal facility under
which you can request payments for a pre-determined
fixed amount to bemade from your portfolio to your
nominated Australian bank account on a weekly,
fortnightly,monthly,quarterly,half-yearlyorannualbasis.

How to withdraw
Youcanwithdrawaminimumof$500fromyourportfolio
provided that you have sufficient available cash.

If you have insufficient available cash in your Perpetual
CashAccount tomeet your requiredwithdrawal, you can
sell investments with the resulting proceeds being
credited to your Perpetual Cash Account. The proceeds
cannot be used to process a withdrawal until settlement
occurs and themoney is cleared in your Perpetual Cash
Account.

If there is insufficientavailablecashtomeetyourrequired
withdrawal and you or your adviser have not provided
instructions to sell investments, we reserve the right to
sell investments to provide sufficient cash tomeet the
withdrawal andalso retain theminimumcashbalance. In
these circumstances, we will generally sell investments
in the following order:

daily transactingmanaged investments

Australian listed securities

illiquid investments.

You canmake a withdrawal from your portfolio by
completingawithdrawal form,availablefromyouradviser.
On the withdrawal form you will need to:

confirm your name, portfolio number and the
withdrawal amount (minimum$500) and

include the details of the Australian bank or building
society account into which your withdrawal is to be
transferred (if different from the account nominated
on your application form).

Under theelectronic instructionservice,wewillgenerally
accept withdrawal requests sent in the form of an email
attachment, subject to the ‘Electronic instructionservice’
requirements.

All withdrawals will be processed by electronic funds
transfer,unlessrequestedotherwise.Youcanalsorequest
withdrawals by cheque or same-day telegraphic transfer.
Additional feesmay apply for these services (see
‘Incidental fees’ in the Schedule of Fees and Costs for
details).

If there is sufficient available cash inyourPerpetualCash
Account, withdrawals will be processed on the business
day following the receipt of your request. Proceeds will

generally be available the following business day.
Withdrawal processingmay take longer in certain
circumstances, for example, when the proceeds are
credited to some building societies.
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Closing your portfolio
You can request to close your portfolio at any time by
following these steps:

confirmwithyouradviser that therearenooutstanding
dividends, distributions, corporate actions, fees, term
deposits still tomature or unsettled transactions

confirmwith your adviser that all automated plans
(automatic cashmanagement, dollar cost averagingor
direct debits) have been cancelled (where you have
requested your portfolio to be closed and we have not
receivednotification regarding your automated plans,
wemay, in our absolute discretion, choose to close
those plans on your behalf)

confirmwith your adviser any adjustments thatmay
berequired forcontinuing feegroupingarrangements

ensure your holdings are sold by your adviser and the
proceeds cleared in your Perpetual Cash Account
(except for any in-specie transfer out of your assets)

notifyus thatyouwishtocloseyourportfolio,usingthe
following guidelines:
– notificationmust be in writing (to allow us to verify

your signature); you cannot email or give these
instructions verbally to your adviser

– your notification can be provided to us in the form
of an email attachment, subject to the ‘Electronic
instruction service’ requirements and

– your written notificationmust include:
your portfolio name and number and

the details of an Australian financial institution
account intowhichyouwould likeus to credit the
proceeds or include the details of a
superannuation fund where you would like us to
credit the proceeds.

Wecannotactonyour instructions tocloseyourportfolio
if:

your portfolio includes any:
– term deposits that have notmatured

– illiquid assets, such as delisted assets or suspended
managed investments, which cannot be liquidated
or transferred

there are any outstanding:
– dividendsanddistributions–shouldyourequest that

we proceed with closing your portfolio while
dividendsanddistributionsremainoutstanding,you
may incur fees for us to redirect those amounts to
you (refer to the Schedule of Fees and Costs for
details); processing of income is generally finalised
within fivebusinessdays following thereceiptof the
dividend or distribution by us

– corporateactions–checkwithyouradviserthat there
are no outstanding corporate actions on your
portfolio

– transactions–checkwithyouradviser that thereare
no outstanding transactions on your portfolio

– fees – any outstanding fees will be deducted upon
closure of your portfolio.

Disposing of portfolio assets
Managed investments
Asmanaged investments purchased through the
InvestmentWrap generally require largeminimum
investments, it may not be possible to transfer holdings
in-specie directly to you if you choose to close your
portfolio. However, it may be possible to transfer your
holdings in-specie to another administration service and
wewill endeavour to do soupon yourwritten instruction.

Delaysmay occur in disposing of anymanaged
investments where the product issuer has suspended
transactions or staggered the payment of redemptions.

Listed securities
Youcangenerallyretainyour listedsecurities if youclose
your portfolio. At your request, we will in-specie transfer
these investments to you where possible. If the security
is delisted from the exchange on which it trades or is
placed in administration or liquidation, theremay be
restrictions on the ability to transfer these holdings.

Termdeposits
Early withdrawals of term deposits are usually available,
however you should consider the relevant term deposit
offer document for details of any restrictions (generally
term deposit providers require 31 days’ notice to break a
term deposit), delays or break fees that apply. An early
withdrawalrequestmaytakeuptoanadditional twoweeks
to be processed by us.

Other approved investments
Youmay be able to transfer other approved investments
to your name if you close your portfolio. As the
circumstances will vary depending on the type of
investment, you should discuss this further with your
adviser.

Your Perpetual CashAccount
If you close your portfolio, your Perpetual Cash Account
will also be closed and the balance dealt with according
to your instructions.
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Other information

Operating your portfolio
Outlined in this section are a number of additional
operational details applicable to your portfolio.

Changingdetails
If any of your details change, including your contact
details,youareable toupdate theseonlineviaClientPortal
orbycompletingandsigninga ‘Changeofaccountdetails’
form. Your advisermay also update your details online.

If yourportfolio isbothorall to sign, anyof theauthorised
signatorieswillbeable toupdate thedetailsonlinewithout
authorisation of the other parties.

Electronic instruction service
Under the electronic instruction service, we will accept
portfolio instructions, includingwithdrawalrequests, sent
in the form of a signed email attachment or where an
electronic signature is provided.

Byproviding instructionsbywayofelectronic instruction,
you releaseus from, and indemnifyus against, losses and
liabilities arising from any payment or action we (acting
reasonably)make based on any instruction (even if not
genuine) that we receive electronically bearing your
portfolio number with a signature apparently yours or
that of an authorised representative on the portfolio.

You also agree that neither you nor anyone claiming
through you has any claim against the Perpetual Group
or its agents in relation to these payments or actions.

Telephone recording policy
You should be aware that wemay record all of our
telephone conversations with you, your authorised
representative and/or your adviser relating to your
portfolio. By signing the application form you consent to
the recording of our telephone conversations with you,
your authorised representative and/or your adviser. The
application form includes an acknowledgement to this
effect.

Illiquid investments
Wewill seek tocontinuetoreporton illiquid investments.
Inaccordancewithourvaluationpolicies,wemaychange
themethod bywhichwe value an illiquid investment and
report themost accurate value for the asset.

The ability to transact on illiquid investments will often
be restricted due to forces beyond our control. In these
events, we will work with your adviser to identify if an
alternativemethod of transacting on these assets is
available.

You and your adviser
Your adviser is integral to the establishment andongoing
management of your portfolio. Your adviser is your
primary point of contact and any queries about your
portfolioshouldbedirectedto them.Whenyouopenyour
portfolio, you authorise your adviser to give us
instructions.

Your advisermay authorise their support staff to assist
them in the administration of your portfolio.

Your adviser’s responsibilities
Your adviser is responsible for delivering services to you
in an agreed scope andmanner andmay include:

identifying which investment strategy andmix of
investments best suit your risk profile and needs

ensuring thatyouhaveall of thenecessary information
and documentation tomake investment decisions

informing you of the potential risks involved with
investment decisions

monitoring and giving you advice on your portfolio

establishing andmaintaining your portfolio online

ensuring that you authorise all transactions

acting on your instructions to us

advising you if your Perpetual Cash Account balance
falls below theminimumbalance requirement

providingyouwithreportsonyourportfolio inaddition
to our reporting

providing you with the offer document for each
investment and/or service offered, where applicable,
prior to placing your investments

notifying you of corporate actions that require your
election.

Your adviser’s authority
Byopeningyourportfolio, youagreeonly to instructyour
adviser (or us and our agents) after having read and
understood the current Guide. You also authorise us and
our agents to rely and act on such instructions.

Youradviser isauthorisedtowithdrawfromyourportfolio
using the followingmethods:

BPAY

online funds transfer

ad hoc cheque.

Ceasingyourrelationshipwithyouradviser
Anadviser is integral to theongoingmanagementofyour
InvestmentWrap portfolio, so please contact us if your
relationship with your adviser ceases.

To remain in the InvestmentWrap you will need to
provide us with the details of your new adviser, who will
need tomeet our requirements and be registered to use
the Perpetual PrivateWrap products.

If you choose not to have an adviser, our policy is that we
will appoint a dedicated accountmanager so you can
continue tomanage your investment portfolio in the
InvestmentWrap through our custody only service. In
this event, please contact us to obtainmore information
about the Perpetual Private Custody Service.
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Joint portfolios
Ifyouopenaportfoliowithmorethanoneportfolioholder,
you are liable jointly and individually for fees and costs
on the portfolio. All joint portfolio holdersmust sign the
application form to set up the portfolio operating
instructions (eg ‘any one of us to sign’ or ‘both/all of us to
sign’). If you choose ‘both/all of us to sign’, some online
withdrawalmethodsmaynot be available as they can’t be
operatedbyboth/all persons. Shouldyouwish to alter the
portfolio operating instructions in the future, you will
needtonotifyus inwriting, inaccordancewith thesigning
instructions of your portfolio.

Wemay accept a cheque into a joint portfolio which is
payable to any one ormore of the joint portfolio holders.
If there isadisputeabout thesigningauthority,wereserve
the right to permit operation on the portfolio only when
all joint portfolio holders have signed the instruction. If a
portfolio is held in joint names and one portfolio holder
dies the credit balance in the portfolio will be treated as
owing to the surviving portfolio holders (joint tenancy).

Deceased estates
In the event of your death:

we will continue to deduct applicable administration
fees until the portfolio is closed by your legal personal
representative or any other person who we recognise
as having a claim to your portfolio (eg an executor or
administrator appointed tomanage your estate)

we will cease to deduct adviser fees unless authorised
otherwise and

your investments will continue to be invested in
accordancewith themostrecentlyselected investment
strategy, including transactions thatmay be triggered
byautomatedplans,untilwereceiveother instructions
from a properly authorised person.

Anti-money laundering/
counter-terrorism financing laws
The Anti-Money Laundering and Counter-Terrorism
FinancingAct2006(AMLAct) regulates financial services
and transactions in a way that is designed to detect and
preventmoney laundering and terrorism financing.

Under the AMLAct, we are required to:

verify your identity before providing services to you

collect information about your circumstances,
including the source of funds being invested, your
occupation (individual investors) and your beneficial
owners (non-individual investors)

where you supply documentation relating to your
identity, keepa recordof this documentation for seven
years after the endof your relationshipwithPerpetual.

To ensure we comply with our obligations under the law,
a number ofmeasures and controls have been
implemented to verify your identity and tomonitor your
transactions. As a result:

transactionsmay be delayed or refused where further
informationregardingyour identity isrequiredor there
are reasonable grounds to believe that the transaction
breaches the law or sanctions of Australia or any other
country

where transactions are delayed or refused, we and the
administrator are not liable for any loss you suffer
(including consequential loss) as a result of our
compliance with the AMLAct.

Where required by law, informationmay be disclosed to
regulatory or law enforcement agencies, including the
Australian Transaction Reports and Analysis Centre
(AUSTRAC), which is responsible for regulating the AML
Act.

You will need to complete the relevant ‘Customer
identification’ form and provide it to us with your
application.We or the administratormay also require
additional informationfromyoutoassessyourapplication
and after accepting your investment.

Inquiries and complaints
We’re committed to providing youwith the highest level
of serviceandwehaveestablishedprocedures fordealing
with any inquiries and complaints relating to the
InvestmentWrap.

Inquiries
If you have an inquiry relating to the operation of the
InvestmentWrap and/or any financial product advice
provided inrelationto the InvestmentWrap,contactyour
adviser and discuss it with them.

Complaints
Investment Wrap
If you have a complaint about the operation of the
InvestmentWrap and/or any financial product advice
provided in relation to the InvestmentWrap, you should
take one of the following steps:

1. Contact your adviser and tell them about your
complaint.

2. Contact us on 1800 099 265 and tell us about your
complaint.

3. Email your complaint to
MyComplaint@perpetual.com.au.

4. Complete our online complaints submission form
available at www.perpetual.com.au/privacy-policy/
making-a-complaint.

5. Put your complaint in writing andmail it to:
Complaints – Perpetual Private InvestmentWrap
GPO Box 5230
Sydney NSW2001

Wewill endeavour to respond to your complaint fairly
andasquicklyaswecanandbynolater thanthemaximum
response timeframe of 30 days. If we have not had a
reasonable opportunity to respond to your complaint
before themaximum response timeframe ends, we will
write to you to let you know.
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If, before themaximum response timeframe for your
complaint has passed, you don’t feel as though your
concerns are being heard or have received our response
and are not satisfied with the resolution that has been
proposed,ourClientAdvocacyTeammaybeable toassist
you. Please see www.perpetual.com.au/about/
client-advocacy for information on how to get in touch
with our Client Advocacy Teammembers.

If, at any time you are not satisfied with our response to
your complaint, any aspect of our complaints handling
process or if you have not received a response within the
maximum response timeframe, the Australian Financial
Complaints Authority (AFCA)might be able to assist you.

Australian Financial Complaints Authority
Wearemembersof theAFCAexternaldisputeresolution
scheme.

AFCA has been established by the Commonwealth
Governmenttodealwithcomplaints fromconsumersand
small businesses about financial services firms. AFCA
service is free of charge to you.

Contact details for AFCA are as follows:

1800 931 678Phone
info@afca.org.auEmail
www.afca.org.auWebsite
Australian Financial Complaints Authority
GPO Box 3,Melbourne VIC 3001

Mail

Portfolio investments
If your complaint relates to a financial product held
through the InvestmentWrap, you should approach the
product issuer in the first instance.Wewill facilitate any
dispute resolution with product issuers, including
providing any necessary evidence of your holding in that
financial product via the InvestmentWrap.

Differences between investing in
the InvestmentWrap and investing
directly
Acquiring interests in underlying investments through
the InvestmentWrap is not identical to holding these
investments inyourownright.The followingdifferences
apply:

the custodian will be the legal owner of the assets
rather than you
you do not become the direct unit holder in the
managed investments you have selected for your
portfolio. The registered unit holder will be the
custodian as our agent for you. As such, the custodian
may exercise the rights of a unit holder or decline to
exercise them in accordance with the arrangements
specified in this Guide
cooling-off rights allowing a refund of an investment
within 14 days from the investment date, which are
usuallyavailabletodirectretail investors,willnotapply
to investmentsmade via the InvestmentWrap. This
means that any requests for a refund otherwise
available to direct retail investors within the product
issuer’s cooling-off period will instead be treated as a
normalwithdrawal request,whichmay incurproduct
issuer fees

for term deposits, your investment generally will be
pooled with other investors that wish to invest for the
sametermasyou.Asaresult, someof the featuresand
functions thatmay be described in the term deposit
offer documentsmay not be available to you
forASXlistedsecurities inyourportfolio, thecustodian
will:
– instruct CHESS1 to settle your transactions in line

withmarket practice
– control your holdings on CHESS1 in line with the

ASX business rules

international shares in your portfolio will be held in
custody foryouby thecustodianor itsdelegate(s),who
will settle your transactions in line withmarket
practice
domestic fixed incomesecurities inyourportfoliowill
be held in custody for you by the custodian or its
delegate(s), who will settle your transactions in line
withmarket practice. Youwill be required tomeet the
minimumparcel and trading requirements of the
issuer or approved fixed income broker
certain rights and obligations available to, or owing
by, the legal owner of an asset are exercisable by the
operator, rather than by you. For example, theremay
be differences in relation to:
– withdrawal rights (refer ‘Withdrawal rights’ in this

section for further information)
– transaction processing and unit pricing

when youmake an initial or additional investment in
anunderlying investment, there isa risk thatyouhave
not considered themost recent PDS and other
disclosuredocuments for theunderlying investment,
or that you have not beenmade aware of recent
material changes or significant events affecting that
investment, including any changes to fees and costs
you can accessmanaged investments with wholesale
fees, where available, which can be significantly
cheaper than the retail fees you would pay if you
invested in eachmanaged investment directly
interestearnedonanypooledoperatingaccountsused
by the operator or custodianwill (if permitted by law)
be retained by the operator or custodian and will not
be payable to you
as thecustodian is the registeredownerof your assets
held incustody,youareunable toparticipate inregular
or ad hocmeetings (such as annual generalmeetings
for listedcompanies)nordoyouhaveanyvotingrights
(refer ‘Votingpolicy’ in the ‘Other information’section
for further information).

1 CHESS is a system that records the ownership of shares and
other listed securities in electronic form (rather than on
paper). The custodianholds these securities in custody, in an
individual investor account, on your behalf. As you are not
the registered holder, you do not have voting rights, nor is a
proxy voting service provided.We generally do not vote or
seek your instructions in relation to voting. However, at our
discretion, we will vote as per your instructions if received.
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Withdrawal rights
The custodian is the direct investor for accessible
investments and holds all relevant withdrawal rights,
whichmay differ depending on whether the investment
ismade by the custodian as a wholesale investor (usually
the case) or retail investor.Withdrawal rights for an
accessible investmentmay not be available to the
custodianif theproduct issuer’srelevantPDSordisclosure
document becomes defective before the issue of the
investment.

As you are an indirect investor, the product issuer is not
required to return the investment to you or provide you
with other options such as notifications of an option to
withdraw if the investment is or becomes ‘illiquid’.
Withdrawal rightsmay also be affected where
redemptions are offered on a scaled-back basis. As your
investmentmay be pooled with other indirect investors
investingvia theInvestmentWrap, theamountyoucould
be entitled to alsomay be distributed pro rata with those
other investors, resulting in an amount less than would
be the case if the investment was held individually.

Voting policy
As thedirect investor, the IDPScustodianreceivesnotices
ofmeetings or resolutions that relate to eligible
investments.Wedonotproactivelymakethis information
available to you or your adviser.

Wemaintain a voting policy underwhichwe do not offer
you voting rights (aside from voting under any corporate
actions relating to securities in which you have invested
– see ‘Corporate actions’ in the ‘Transacting’ section for
further information) except under the following limited
circumstances where wemay:

allowclient instructions tobemadeviaproxy inwriting

actively solicit client voting instructions.

These circumstances include:

fulfilling our obligations under applicable law

where the investors are ‘keymanagement personnel’
as defined by the Corporations Act

investorswhoholdamaterial interest in the investment
that could reasonably be expected to impact the
outcome of a resolution.

Where suchmatters are brought to our attention:

wewill endeavour toprovideyou, viayouradviser,with
thematerial that would have been sent to you if you
were a direct investor

we will not permit you to act as a corporate
representative on our behalf as custodian – insteadwe
will accept your written voting instructions so that we
can endeavour to lodge these via proxy

wemay require confirmation in writing from the
relevant company secretary or other representative to
confirm your eligibility to participate in some or all of
the resolutions.Where this confirmation is sought,we
will not pass on your instructions until this has been
provided

neither we nor the administrator accept any liability
for acting on your instructions (including where such
an instructionmay contravene the law or any
regulation)

any instruction to votemust be received at least three
business days prior to the registry cut-off time

a standing instruction for future resolutions cannot be
provided – wemust receive direction for each voting
opportunity as it arises

as custodian for the service, we generally do not vote
oncompanyorschemeresolutionsandothercorporate
actions.

A copy of our voting policy is available free of charge on
request.

Information fromunderlying investments
Thecustodianholds the investments inyourportfolioand
receives all communications from the issuers of those
investments. You can request a copy of these
communications and, where possible, we will provide
them to you directly or to your adviser ormake them
available through our website, as soon as practicable.

Use of agents and sub-custodians
If we consider it necessary, wemay, at our discretion,
appoint and use the services of:

anyotherperson,whetherrelated toorassociatedwith
usornot, ascustodian, sub-custodian,nominee,agent,
delegate or adviser and/or

anyrecogniseddepository,securitiessystemorclearing
system.

We’ll be responsible for the acts and omissions of any of
our agents as if they were our acts or omissions.

Your representations andwarranties
You represent and warrant to us at all times using the
service that:

you have all the power to enter the service, accept all
terms and conditions and perform obligations in the
Guide (agreement) and have obtained all necessary
consents and corporate authorisations to enable you
to do so

the entry into and performance of the agreement by
you does not constitute a breach of a term of a
constitution or any obligation or default under any
agreement or undertaking that you are bound to

unless we separately agree with you beforehand, all
property transferred or delivered by you to us from
time to time to form part of the portfolio will be free
fromanymortgage,charge, lien,pledge,encumbrance
or other security interests.

Your privacy
Wecollect personal information from you in the
application and any other relevant forms to be able to
process your application, administer your portfolio and
comply with any relevant laws. If you do not provide us
with your relevant personal information, we will not be
able todoso. Insomecircumstanceswemaydiscloseyour
personal information to Perpetual’s related entities or
service providers that perform a range of services on our
behalf and whichmay be located overseas.

Privacy lawsapply toourhandlingofpersonal information
and we will collect, use and disclose your personal
information in accordancewith our privacypolicy,which
includes details about the followingmatters:

the kinds of personal information we collect and hold

howwe collect and hold personal information
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thepurposesforwhichwecollect,hold,useanddisclose
personal information

the types of entities we usually disclose personal
information to and the countrieswhere they are likely
to be located if it is practicable for us to specify those
countries

howyoumayaccesspersonal information thatwehold
aboutyouandseekcorrectionofsuchinformation(note
that exceptions apply in some circumstances)

howyoumaycomplainaboutabreachof theAustralian
Privacy Principles (APP), or a registered APP code (if
any) that binds us, and howwewill deal with such a
complaint.

Our privacy policy is publicly available at our website or
you can obtain a copy free of charge by contacting us.

Professional indemnity insurance
Perpetual Limited holds a professional indemnity
insurance policy, which satisfies the requirements for
compensation arrangements under section 912B of the
CorporationsAct. Subject to its terms and conditions, the
policyprovidescover forcivil liability resulting fromthird
partyclaimsconcerningtheprofessionalservicesprovided
by Perpetual Limited, its subsidiaries and its employees
and representatives. This policy covers professional
services provided by employees and representatives of
Perpetual Limited and its subsidiaries while they are in
our employ, evenwhere that employee or representative
has subsequently left our employ.
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Tax

The tax consequences of investing, including buying and
selling assets and receiving income, are dependent on
your circumstances, sowe recommend that you see a tax
adviser. This information is of a general nature only and
cannot be relied on.

You should also be aware that the Australian Taxation
Office (ATO) continues to review the taxation treatment
of investor directed portfolio services.

Stamp duty
Stamp dutymay be applicable on some investments and
theduty implicationsvarybetweenjurisdictions.However,
listed securities are generally exempt. Stampduty,where
payable on in-specie transfers into your portfolio, will be
debited from your Perpetual Cash Account at the time of
transfer or shortly after.We recommend that you keep
sufficient cash in your Perpetual CashAccount to ensure
dutycanbepaidand toavoiddelays in in-specie transfers.

CGT assets
At the current time, it is our understanding that
InvestmentWrap clients would be considered, for CGT
purposes, to be absolutely entitled to the portfolio assets
held on their behalf by us and they would also have an
absolute, indefeasibleentitlement to any incomederived
from the portfolio assets.

Therefore, any trust relationship between you and us is
ignored for CGT purposes. Accordingly, the disposal of
CGT assets within your portfolio will trigger taxable CGT
events which will be directly attributable to you (that is,
as if you had held such assets in your own name) rather
than as arising within a trust estate.

The transfer of CGT assets into or out of the Investment
Wrap should not give rise to a taxable CGT event where
beneficial ownership is retained. However, where
beneficial ownership is not retained, such transfersmay
give rise to taxable CGT events.

Revenue assets
The disposal of certain assets within a portfoliomay give
rise to revenue gains or revenue losses. If a net gain
results, itwillberequiredtobe includedinyourassessable
incomefor theyear inwhich it relates,asotherassessable
income. If a net loss results, it is able to be claimed as an
allowabledeductionagainstyourotherassessable income.

Capital gains calculations
Where you have purchased/sold an investment holding
ondifferentdates,youaredeemedtohavepurchased/sold
this asset in ‘parcels’. There are threemethods available
tocalculatecapitalgainsor lossesonthese ‘parcels’.These
methods are:

first in first out (FIFO) – under thismethod, the first
parcel purchased will be deemed to be the first parcel
sold

minimumgain (ormaximum loss) – under this
method, disposals will be allocated against the open
parcel that will generate the lowest gain (or highest
loss) taking into account a 50% discount on the gains
where applicable or

specificparcelselection–underthismethod,advisers
or other Perpetual representatives have the ability to
select, on your behalf, specific parcels relating to
securities that have been sold during the current
financial year in order to calculate your CGT position.
Parcel selection will not be available in relation to
certainsecurity types (eg instalmentwarrants)orunder
certain circumstances (eg some corporate actions).

Portfolioswill initiallybenotedasFIFObutwillbechanged
tominimumgain (ormaximum loss) at the end of the tax
year,unless informedotherwise, tohelpyoumanageyour
CGT position for that and future years.

Deductibility of fees and charges
The administration and transaction fees you pay for your
InvestmentWrapportfolio, andongoing feespaid toyour
adviser, may be tax deductible. For specific information
on what is and is not tax deductible please contact your
adviser.

Goods and services tax (GST)
GST generally applies to the fees and costs, including
management costs and other fees payable to us.

Whereablewewillclaimareducedinput taxcredit (RITC),
which represents a portion of theGSTapplicable to some
or part of themanagement costs and other fees.

The administration costs and other fees specified in the
ScheduleofFeesandCostsshowtheapproximatenetcost
of these amounts payable to us, on the basis that we are
entitled to claim RITCs for the GST on some or part of
theseamounts.Thismeans that InvestmentWrapclients
are not entitled to claim RITCs for any GST included in
the administration costs and other fees paid relating to
the InvestmentWrap, whichmay include the fees you
have negotiated with your adviser.
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Tax file number (TFN)/Australian
business number (ABN)
ProvidingyourTFN isn’t compulsorybutwithout it or the
appropriate exemption information we have to withhold
tax from income credited to your portfolio at the highest
marginal tax rate (plusMedicare levy and/or other levies
applicable at the time) until your TFN or exemption is
provided.

Youmayprefer toprovideanABNasanalternative toyour
TFN if your participation in the service is as part of an
enterprise.

We are authorised under tax laws to collect TFNs and
ABNs in connection with your participation in the
InvestmentWrap.

Non-resident investors for tax
purposes
If you are not an Australian resident for tax purposes,
non-resident withholding taxmay be withheld from
applicable Australian sourced taxable income.

Non-resident investorsmay also be subject to tax in the
country they reside in, butmay be entitled to a credit for
some or all of the tax deducted in Australia.

In limited circumstances, non-resident investorsmay be
required to lodge an Australian income tax return.

Investments that derive income that is
taxable outside of Australia
Some dual-listed investments available through the
InvestmentWrapmay have tax withheld in an overseas
jurisdiction. Investors who choose to invest in these
securitiesmay be required to complete additional forms
asrequiredbythe lawsof the foreign jurisdiction,andmay
besubject toadditional taxbeing leviedonincomederived
from these investments.

Reporting
Weare required to report to theATOcertain information
relating to your investments via the InvestmentWrap,
including transactions and the income
distributed/attributed to you.

Tax residents of other countries
Wemust obtain details about any other countries where
you are a resident for tax purposes (including your
taxpayer identificationnumber) aswemaybe required to
report information about your investment (including
investmentbalancesandanypaymentsmade) to theATO
each year for provision to the relevant overseas tax
authority under rules designed to combat tax evasion in
that country.Wewill determinewhetherweare required
to report your details to the ATO for this purpose based
on our assessment of the relevant information received.
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General terms and conditions

The InvestmentWrap, including the associated custody
service, is provided to youon the followinggeneral terms
and conditions and the information set out in this Guide.

The agreement between you and us is subject to the laws
of New SouthWales (NSW) and you and we agree to
submit to the jurisdiction of the courts of NSW.

1. This agreement
1. TheInvestmentWrapisonlymadeavailabletopersons

who are accepted by us as clients of the Investment
Wrap.Wewillonlyconsiderapplicationsfrompersons
who satisfy the criteria for opening an Investment
Wrap portfolio, as described in this Guide.

2. To be a client anduse the InvestmentWrap youmust:
1. openaPerpetualCashAccountas thecashaccount

for your portfolio and

2. use an adviser.

3. By completing the application form, you agree to
comply with the terms of this agreement. You will be
notified that you have been accepted as a client and a
portfolio will be opened for you as provided for in this
Guide.

4. You warrant that if you are entering into this
agreement as a trustee of a trust, then:
1. the trust is valid and enforceable and you are the

validly appointed trustee

2. you have the power under the trust to enter into
and perform the obligations under this agreement

3. youalsoenter into thisagreement inyourpersonal
capacity and

4. our rights under this agreementhavepriority over
the interest of beneficiaries of the trust.

2. Responsibility and liability
Weareresponsible toyoufor theprovisionof Investment
Wrap services and will, at all times, exercise our duties
under this agreement honestly andwith reasonable care
and diligence.We are not liable to you for anything that
is not our fault or is beyond our control.

1. You are responsible for:
1. keepingyour security, accessoronline logincodes

and any other passwords or personalmeans of
access (codes) confidential and secure and

2. the payment of fees and costs for themaintenance
of your portfolio and your transactionsmade
through the InvestmentWrap.

2. You acknowledge that:
1. all actions taken using your codes will be taken to

be authorised by you

2. where the value of your assets held through the
InvestmentWrap is not sufficient to satisfy your
liability to us, you will pay promptly all fees and
charges in relation to your portfolio. Your liability
tous isnot limited to thevalueofyourportfolioand

3. wemay record all of our telephone conversations
with you relating to your portfolio. By signing the
application form, you consent to the recording of
our telephone conversations with you.

3. Your adviser and third parties
1. The arrangements between you and your adviser and

you and any third parties are separate from your
arrangements with us under this agreement.

2. Other than where we expressly indicate the contrary,
your adviser or third party is acting as your agent and
not as our agent.

3. The responsibilities of your adviser in relation to your
use of the InvestmentWrap are set out elsewhere in
this Guide. For the responsibilities of any other third
party you should carefully consider the agreements
you have with them.

4. Your instructions
1. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisioninthisagreement:

1. where an investment held on your behalf is
subsequentlyexcludedfromthe investmentmenu,
you authorise us to realise the investment and
deposit the proceeds into your Perpetual Cash
Account, unless we cannot do so in which case we
may transfer the assets and

2. where we offset instructions from some clients to
buy investments against instructions to sell
investments (netting-off), you authorise us and/or
theadministratortokeepanysavings intransaction
costs that result from netting-off and

3. where we hold or receive an investment which
relates to, or is to be divided between, you and one
ormore investors and we reasonably believe that
the investment is not divisible, you authorise us to
hold your interest in the investment as tenants in
commonwith other investors, in such shares or
proportions as are reflected in our records.

2. You or your authorised representative give us
instructions through your nominated adviser. Your
adviser will ask you to complete a transaction
authorisation and will then electronically instruct us
to carry out your authorised investment instructions.
In carrying out this activity your adviserwill be acting
as your agent.

5. Indemnities
1. You release, discharge and agree to indemnify us and

our agents from and against all losses, liabilities,
actions, proceedings, accounts, claims and demands
arising frominstructionswereceive fromyouradviser
on your behalf.

2. Where we or our agents or representatives are
appointedasyourauthorisedrepresentativeoradviser,
youagree thatwewill onlybe liable toyou to theextent
that any loss or liability directly results from a fraud,
wilful default, dishonesty or negligence of us or our
agents or representatives.
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6. Termination of agreement
1. This agreement will terminate automatically upon

closure of your portfolio.

2. This agreementmay be terminated by either party
giving the other party 30 days’ written notice.

3. Wemayterminate thisagreementatany timewithout
notice:
1. if you’re inbreachofyourobligations tousandyou

haven’t fixed thatbreachwithin30daysofusgiving
you written notice

2. if you die or become bankrupt or

3. without limiting our rights under any power of
attorneywemay hold, if you suffer loss of capacity
through unsoundness ofmind.

4. If possible, we’ll follow instructions on the transfer of
your portfolio assets. If we don’t receive instructions
about transferring your portfolio assets, then you
instruct us to:
1. transfer securities to you or, in the case of listed

securities,makesponsorshiparrangementsunder
CHESS with another sponsor, including an issuer
sponsor or

2. sell the securities and pay the proceeds to your
nominated account or

3. in the case of portfolio assets, which can’t be
transferredunder lawor the termsof their issueor
for any other reason, realise those assets (unless
funds have been frozen or redemptions otherwise
restricted) and pay the proceeds to your order.

5. Youacknowledgethat insomecases itmaytake longer
than 30 days for us to finalise arrangements with
product providers.
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Contact details
For further information, or a copy of any of our product
disclosure statements, please contact Perpetual.

Website
www.perpetual.com.au/login
(for existing investors – login required)

Email
wrap@perpetual.com.au

Phone
During business hours (Sydney time)

1800 099 265Investors
1800 099 652Advisers
+612 8245 4411From overseas

Postal address
Perpetual Private InvestmentWrap
GPO Box 5230
Sydney NSW2001

https://www.perpetual.com.au/login
mailto:wrap@perpetual.com.au


Trust is earned.

AustralianCapital Territory

Nishi Building
Level 9
2 Phillip Law Street
Canberra ACT 2601

NewSouthWales

Angel Place
Level 18
123 Pitt Street
Sydney NSW2000

Queensland

Central Plaza 1
Level 15
345 Queen Street
Brisbane QLD 4000

SouthAustralia

Level 11
101 Grenfell Street
Adelaide SA 5000

Victoria

Rialto South Tower
Level 29
525 Collins Street
Melbourne VIC 3000

WesternAustralia

Exchange Tower
Level 29
2 The Esplanade
PerthWA 6000

www.perpetual.com.au

https://www.perpetual.com.au
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